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vEocarahd Persona?'
Court commences Monday i next.
Friday. ,March,2QrGood.Friday.

' M feqmlayt Mareui,2fi, .Easter ,6unday,
,. Slatlngtont has a borough debt
8.443.80.'

The Hon. ,0. R. Buckalew will
future' practice law In Wilkesbarro

J Troilt41aliJnf can' bo legally

The men at Cadterton are now
working fall s a.day.

Trochvlilo must be a thriving place
tojlve in. Tbo mother, of a family of
13 children, a few;, days .ago, .presented
her husband wltutwjns. ''"Mr. John li. Faga, of- - Upper
Mauch Chunk, tJs. the agent for the,
celebrated Wilsdri'Sowlng Macblriu;un-doubted- ly

the best machine in.ttio mar-
ket'. If you have no. machine get, one
now- - ,

Mr. Daniel Araer, an old and cted

resident of Franklin township,
dlodjpn Monday evening, last. riTub's. A. Williams has removed his
boot and Bhoe establlshmenbfrom near-
ly opposite'' Durllngs drug store, to

his
new store on Second street, And is sell-in- s;

flour, feed.&caj lowest rates. Try
him.
tT;We.Jeam tbaWao,nMitiqn.of.S60
foet,ilo banded totheLrJV?
Co'a. blacksmltli shopatFsckerton,and
that the work'wlll commence' at once.

Rescue, Hook &" Ladder Co.. of
Mauch Chunk, will glyo their first ball,
in Rhoad's nail, on Tuesday evening,
April 20th Rentes Orchestra.of Pblla-- .'
drlphla'-.ba- boon engaged1 for the 'occa-
sion. Now buy your tickets,

' A'couhtyTnectirig' wll'bo held in
the Court House on Monday evening,
March 22d, for thep urposo of making
arrangements- to raise money for the
coming Centennial celebration In Plilla.
Thequestiona.ofthe'ftdpresentatlori of
Carbon county "vflll have tit- - the great
exhibition, will also bo discussed.

Hon. Chas. .Albright, of Mauch
Chunk; returned from Washington on
Thursday last week', and was treated
to a serenaded by the nibernla Cornet
Band.

411 tho go,- David 'Ebbert's neat
cutters and fast horses, which can bo
liad.at all. times of the day and evening
at popular prices. : " J

A man named Jfartln Weaver, of
Bast Mauch' Chunk, bn returning' from'
his occupation .as watchman at tho en-

gine house, on Sunday evening last,
complained to. his wtfo'pf feeling a chok-
ing sensation, and 'lit mediately felt to
the floor and died. lie was about 85
years otjige. , ,

Wo understand that a number of
our citizens are about to organize a dra-
matic association in this place. A meet-
ing for that purpose will bo held In
Firemen's Hall, at 7 o'clock this (Sat-
urday) evening,,

1000 Men Wanted. To secure great
bargains at Laury & Peter.. They;
nave .jus$ received a large swck or ian-r- y

worsted and casslmero suitings, which-the- y

are. prepared to make up in first
elasa style,-o- t 1876 prices, to suit tho
tinea.

On Tuesday the'Lehlgh and Read-
ing Railroad (formerly! the Berks Co.
Road) was leased to tho Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company, fotjlio
term of
hereafter bo known as the "Berks and
Lehigh Branch"of the latter road. This
will givg.the Heading 'Company direct
communication with the coal mines of
tho Lohlgh'Valley.

The Catasauiua Rolling Mill' has
beer compelled to'stop again, 'the coal
on band having beep all consumed, with
no prospect that any was to be obtain-
ed for the'present.. Operations at the
Feipdale Rofltng ,MU1 have also been
discontinued. . ,

The Phcenljc Flro Company of ua

have added a gymnasium to the
many, other attractions In, their nice
engine b'ouse.r-- 6, presume this is' for
pbyrfcal developcmeuC "

Catholic Church Is to be
built at the corner of Second and Un-
ion streets, in Catasauq.ua, during tbo
coming season; ' '

The coats' made un ,bv Laurv fc

Peters arenot 'ouly'.ueatly' trimmed but
well tnade up of, the best material; and
Ine "fit" Is Unsurpassed by "any other

- V-- .14 W .
.. u- -

livery man, u again ready to supply
you .with, first-clas- s teams at low prices.
iB uas-als- a few;, eligibly located lots
in this borough; which be will sell low
ior casn. LiOOK. at wem. '

The forbon Advocate of Lehlehton.
and the tyummlt JI111 Intelligencer are
having lively .times for the past few
weeks. "Echoes" is of the opinion that
that Adrocte"mau la on the right track

h was no; legal w givetne intelligen-
cer (printed' Ju Scbuylkill.county) f 121
for advertising that which belongs qx-- .
ciusiyeiy to uarbqn county. Mauch
Chunk correspondence of the, Jornlno

'Il'H
Tho Rcpupllcan Stato Contral Com- -

mittco, at their meeting ireiu at uarris
burg, resolved to Hold the btato
ventton for the nomination of caj
tea and Treasurer,
castcflD'ri'the 26th of May.

A portion of the miners of tho Le-
high and Wllkes-Barr- o Co., have re-

sumed work tills week, at the reduced
wages. Tlii miners at Swoyers mines
at a meeting this week, resolved not to
go to work at the reduction. The par-
tial resumption of a portion of the col.
lierles aboutjWilkes-Barre- r hasf however,"

probably broken the '"back of the
suspension In that region. City Jour-
nal.

Tho Democratic State Contral Com-
mittee h a vo appointed Erlo as tho place
for holding tho next Stato Convention,
and the 8th of September as the day.
This will give less thanjtwo months for
prosecuting the campaign, which is
veryenort considering that tho two Im-

portant officers gf Governor' and Treas
jrfer.are to bo elected. ' '

Mr. David Bcltz, of Beltzvllle.near
the Big Creek, proposes to put up a
large frame dwelling, as soon as tho
weather permits, to serve asstoro room,
tavern and dwelling. Mr. Jos. Seldle,
wuo resides in tho neighborhood, i.nlso
nrrinAcea1 tA'aroitf a A linmmnillnna t molt- -

for himself and family.
Our talented young friend, W,

Rapshcr, Esq., of this borough, has
attending tho bupreme Court,

Philadelphia, during tho past week,
before which court he had several cases
to argue. Mr. Rapsher Is rapidly at-
taining to a position In the first ranks

votion to tue mtcrosts ot his clients
winning golden opinions.

If you want a dish ot nice oysmrs
go to u iirocK & uo. 'i hoy iiavetnem
fresh every day and serve thenrup in
every style to suit the taste ofcustomers.

Tbo mills of tho, Bethlehem Iron
company, whlch'some elght'or-te- days
ago wero forced ito suspend .operations
for want of coal, have resumed in all
their departments, now using Boft or
bituminous coal. As a result tho smoke
arising from the stacks Is very dense
and black somewhat after the style ot
theiPlttsbiirg .manufacturing' establish-- ;
mcnts. Allentown Democrat.

And now It has come to be the
turn of Peter S. Kelser, of
.Carbon, to learn and feel how it is when
a Sheriff 'steps )n and makes levy on
everything a man owns. 'The Sheriff
ot this county has made seizure of all
his personal property at blatlngton,
where he resides at present, while his
real estate in MauctChunk is to be
sold under the hammer on the 22d Inst,
by the Sheriff ot Carbon. lie Is to be
entirely cleaned out, having very fool-
ishly signed off the $300 exemption law.

Allentown Democrat.
J; K. Hill, 'of West Penn township.

Schuylkill county, has leased the Far-nier- 'a

Hotel, on Second street, thisbor-oug- b,

and will take possession on or
about the 15th of April.

Poor Eveland Is the sickest man in
ten counties. Unable to prove the le-

gality uf the publishing ot the election
proclamation, &c in his "bantling,"
tho Intelligencer, which he acknowledges
to have been printed outside ot tho
county, or to justify the Commissioners
In tho payment or tho bill, tv.il out ot
the people's money, he wqrks himself
ub to such a nltch ot oxcltement as to
lose all control of his better Judgment,
and In every other paragraph ot his last
issue siineKs "wnisuey wnisKeyr'
Poor fellow, it Is evldeut that his brain
has already .commenced undergoing the
process 6t "softening," cousoqueut up-o-n

his liberal Indulgence in "tangle-
foot." Poor Danl 1

J. K. Rlckert has still a few ot those
eligible lots in Rickertstown to dispose
of. It you feel 11 ke securing a good home
call and see him. Die Is also supplying
flour, feed, lumber aud coal at the low-
est rates.

Two entertainments will bo clven
in Washington Hall, Parryvllle, Friday
and Saturday evenings of this week,for
the benefit or the. . Sabbath schools
ot that borough. Tho entertainments
will consist of dialogues,, tableaux and
music, aud will undoubtedly be worth
the 25 cents nskei for admission, Inde-
pendent of its laudable object; . Go to-

night.
The Slatlngton News says Mr. P.

S. Kelser, proprietor ot the American
Hotel, ot that place, will move to Hazie-- '
ton about the 1st of April, where he
will take charge ot tho n

Uazlcton Houso. Mr. K. has the repu-
tation of belng'a first-cla- ss hotellst. We,
wish him 6uccessi

Send your orders for Job printing
to mo advocate omce. new press
and a large lot of new and elegant type
Just received. i Prices fully1 as low 'as
Hew York or Philadelphia.

"A Subscriber" writes us from New
Mahoning,, stating, as an evidence

tnat spring is approaching," Lthat a
few days ago be saw at tho residence
of Mr. G'. Dllche?'a nffeV'ot full
grown cherry blossoms and leaves; and
concludes by inviting all "doubting
inomases" to can ana see mem.

y-T-lio new truck, building by Ro
jrflg & Hoflord, of this place, for Rescue
Hook & Ladder Co., ot Mauch Chunk,
U progressing finely. It was put In the
palnUhpp on! Friday this weak.

Subscribers for the Advocate
coming in finely. We have added 10
to our list during the past week. Wo
have still room for more.

The Democratic. State Convention
will he held in Erie on Wednesday,
$epiemoerf ioo.

On Sunday morning a fire broke
out at the School slate works of Mr Da
vid Williams, at Slatlngton, the bull- -
dins and contents were entirely de
stroyed, The joss is partially covered
uy lusurouue.

o. a. it. of n. o.
The next regular meeting of Infinito,

Castle, Ho. 78, ot this order will meet
in Reber's Hall, on Monday evening
March .22, at 7..Q0 o'clock. A full

requested.
S.. R, Uiujam, St K R. S.

gUiVaynoWery.
Aaronhlvo, qt, Beaver Runr'.tnaflo

complaint before Wrn. Sutler, Esq.. of
Mauch or) Tuesday t morning
last, that ho had 'been stopped on the
roa'dCotvfeeu'Uio Whltoeat, and Sum
mtt Hill by a man who "drew from his
pocket a "billy" and demanded his
money. Mr. Shlve, naturally! became
alarmed, and hearing other parties in
the woods closo by, which he supposed
proceeded from the fellow.'s companions,
yielded to the thrcatnlhg .demands ot
tho, robber, and delivered, oyer to htm a
small amount ot money which 'tio had
in his possession; and left the locality
with'all tho," speed ho possibly .could.'

Thero is some clue to the scamps, and
we trust they will be brought to,speedy
punishment.

Rellglonfi.
Preparatory Communion scrvlcywlll

bo held In Trinity Evangelical lAtheran
Church, corner of Iron and Northamp

this '(Saturday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and preaching, In tho ove-nu- rt;

at 7' o'clock, (Sun--

ay), at .10 o'clock, a, m., preaching in
German, and Communion, and at 7 p.
rm preaching in English. 'Prof. Miller1
will officiate, on the occasion."

Mollified.
Pa. March 15. 1875. Mb.

--Is it' not rather s'trango that so

Mr. and Mt&, Magulres should
have called their daughters "Molly?"
If Ij wero to write to my Molly darllnt,
shuro the letter might go to one ot the
other'Mlss Mollies nti thin there would
be a ructon an' a row. Why! I read In
your paper that thero was a procession
otone hundred ifolly Maguires, who
passed through Ashton the other night.
all armed with plshtolcs.guns and clubs,
searchlng.for one L'uke Sweeney, Arrant
Luke,, .suro.yo musht be a gay deceiv-
er to'have so many Molliosaftherveos,
bad lack to ,yer sowl. Whin, I read
about It I puffed, me dudbeen, tuk a
slolght sup an consoled meself.wid sing-

ing in a mlnortej tbit jbeaiitiful balr
tad: "I'm notm'eseliat all.izbily.dear.''

Tours Mollified

Maucctio.

Ilouk A Iiadder Co'a E n'tertalnmcnt
The entertainment' given by Lehigh.

Hook & Ladder Co., In tho hall ot the
new School house, on Friday and Satur-
day evenings of last week,proved a com-

plete success. The, attendance each
evening, was largo and apprtclatlve,and
the performance' was fully equal to that
of any amateur troupe we have hereto-
fore witnessed outside of the cities
Uncle Bauman Intho German 'farce
"Ho is not Jealous," was well conceiv-
ed by Fi 'Debordej the Duet, "Gipsy
Countess' by, Mls3E. Hauk and Mr.
H. A. Kuutz was well rendered and
was received with much applause. The
farce ot ''John Schmidt, the Persecuted
Dutchman," was well put upon tho
stage, all of the characters filling their
pa1s with much' credit to themselves'
and to the satisfaction of the uudlenco.
music furnished by the Macdaniels

chosen,and was highly ap-

preciated. Wm., Wood's Inimitable
comic songs brought down the house-- he

is A No. 1 The amount realized by
the Company after paying atl expenses
wilt bo about (75; which will enable
them to liquidate the debt on their
truck and ladders.

Tlie Coal Trade-Ther- e

is one noticeable feature in tho
coal trade In the anthracite regions, and
that is, that the quantity ot bituminous
coal consumed is on tho Increase. Those
manufacturers who desire to keep their
works in operation are in a measure com-
pelled to this use by reason of

of the mines of anthracite coal.
In ev)denco ot the great increase of this
trade the Pennsylvania Ralbroadfor
last weektransported 74,074 tons of coal
and coke, principally coming east to
supply Eastern markets. From Tyrone
the shipments were last week 18,321
tons, which Is nearly double the quanti-
ty sent at same time last year. .Broad
Top Is also increasing its shipments to
supply the factories, &e., on tho line ot
the Schuylkill and Lehigh, and also at
Philadelphia. On the Lehigh up to this
time last year there were only 5202 tons
ot bituminous coal sent by that route.
This year so far, the shipments have
amounted within three months to 10,-25- 3

tons, an Increase of 13,060 tons,
while the whole shipments of bitumin-
ous coal last year via the Lehigh were
only 20,002 tons. Reductions have been
made In the frelcht charges for bitumin
ous coal on the Pennsylvania Railroad
and also on the Baltimore and Ohio

road, so that the Schuylkill Taller.
nd also at Philadelphia, they will be

supplied from the Cumberland as well as
tho Western bituminous regions. Those
who live by producing and transport-- .
Ing hard coal .should take care that the
market they are now creating for bl- -'

tumlnqus coal, oy not producing anthra-
cite, does not continue, after the neces-
sary preparations are made for using
the softer coal, longer than is desired or
than is now contemplated. As yet there
Is no approach to a compromise be-

tween the operators and the miners as
to wages, though we have all the lime
felt assured that such compromise would
follow a 'short supply ot coal In the
market, and that mining would then be
resumed at about last year's wages. We
still hope that we shall not be mistaken
In this conclusion. At Port Richmond
for the week ending the 18th Instant,
there were no receipts of coal and the
shipments but 8500 tons, leaving but
20,000 tons un baud. Philadelphia
T ...Inn- - 1 K.I. '

A Card.
Lelilgh Hook & ladder, p., No. 1,

.of Lebtghto'n, doslro tiidr sin-

cere thanks :to tho ladies end fientle-ra- eu

who so 'kindly volunteered on thq
occasion of their entertainment for
their vnluablo assistance, and to tho
publlo forthe iiberal patronage exten-
ded to them on tho occasion.

F. Debordk.
March 15, 1875. Chairman bt Com.

The Centennial Tea Party.
During tho last wcok ladles of our

borobgh have taken active measures to
get np the abovo social festival, aud
have', succeeded, admirably. On .Mon

daylast Mrs. A. A. Douglass, Mrs. C.

Vn Webb and Mrs. E. Polk, constituted
themselves a committee, and, by night
had so far progressed in the work that
a meeting for organization and discus-
sion, was held a( the residence of Mrs.
Douglass. At tho appointed hour' a
large number of ladles were present.
Mrs. A. A., Douglass was unanimously,
called to tho chair, and after stating tho
objects of the meeting, Mra. Wm, Lilly
wak,elccted Vice President, Mrs.,C. H.
Webb, Secretary, and Mrs. H. fel,Pack.
er, Treasurer. On motion, Mrs. Sayre
and Mrs. Shoemaker, 'of this borough,
and Mrs. Treharn, of East Mauch
Chunk, were constituted a committee
th solicit contributions, .of Irnohey, rproj
visions, cakes, etc. .Mrs. E, T. Booth
and Mrs. H. E. Packer wore appointed
a committee to select cupsahd saucers,
appropriately marked, to bo given to
each holder of a. coupon ticket.

,

Thirteen tables will bespread, repre-
senting the thirteen original states, pre
sided over by the following ladles: irs.,
I'olK, Mrs. blceer, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. T.
F. Walter, Mrs. Dolon.Mrs. Shoemak-
er, Mrs. J. L Blakslee, Mrs. Booth, Mrs.
Sayre, Mrs. Treharn, Mrs. Thos. Heb-erll- ng,

and Mrs. H. E. Packer; assisted
by Misses, F.Sheek, E. Polk, H. Polk,
Mary Brodhead, E. Salkeld, A. Patter
sonj Florence and H. Baldwin, M.

Cbrtright, F.'JJutler, J. Bab-coc-

Mary' and Bessie Hazard, Lou
and Kato , Sayre, , Mary Simpson,, E.
Foster, Hannahand Mary Lelsenrlng,
E. Yeager, Lizzie Wiggins, L. Vanne- -
man, O. Warg, M. White, LbuStruth'
ers.

On Wednesday evenlne last an' ad
journed meeting was held, when tho
following additional committees wero
appointed; On ice cream and cake ta-
bles, Mrs. Craig; on decorations, Mrs.
J. Mrs. Polk, Mrs. Salkeld,
Mrs Booth and.Mrs. T. J. Heberllng.
A committee" on music vras also' appoint-
ed.

The following named ladles are ifrs.
Craig's aids at the .ice cream .and cake
tables; Bella Beabm, Carrie Heckmah,
Mallle Beahm, Lizzie Yeager. Annie
Calvin, Emma Fldler, Mary Remmel,
ond Fannie Morris, Flower girls :' Ket-
tle' Krause, Georgio Booth, Gertndo
Shoemaker, Llrzlo Sutler, Carrie 3r6w.n
and Mary Robinson.

The entertainment will be held at the
Mansion House, Wednesday evening,
March 81st. Tea will be served from'
seven until 9 P. M., after which' a

concert will take place. Tick-
ets are now on sale 'at $1.50' each, and
will entitle the holder to admission, tea,
a present ot cub and saucer, and tho at--,

ter festivities of the evening, Good
music will be provided for the occasion.

And now fof a united and. hear tyj ef
fort and 'willing of all to
Insure tho success of an enterprise so
auspiciously Inaugurated. Let every
one who can participate) or, it unable
to attend the proposed party on the eve-
ning in question, let him purchase
tickets for complimentary distribution
among friends, to the extent of his abi-
lity. The low figures at which tickets
are offered will enable almost any one
to further tbo project. Let alt put
their shoulders'to tho wheel, and thus'
assist In achieving the grand 'success
we hope this to be. Other places in
the Valley, have done nobly, hence tho
importance of a general and generous
response, which olono.wlU'enablo us to
equal, it not eclipse, neighboring towns.

Mauch .Chunk Democrat, 13th lust.

St. Patrick'. Day.
The following Interesting accout of

the "day's doings" at Mauch Chunk,
we copy from the correspondence ot the
Morning1 Herald of Thursday ; Tho
day, which is dear to the hearts of our.

an citizens, 'vias this year
celebrated with more than the usual '
harmony and by the
Hibernian Benevolent Association co- -

Join tly with the old Ribbon men, and
reminded1 us somwhatof times gono by
when nothing but the latter predomina
ted. The lite of tho esteemed and lov-

ed St Patrick Is too well known to need
mentioned in this connection, save to
state that each arinlversary ot Ireland's
patron saint Is ever green in. the mem-

ory ot Irishmen and U faithfully and
religiously observed, each time with
greater' respect and veneration, fha
morning ot the 17th was ushered Id by
the sounds ot the drum, corps, and from
one end of Mauch Chunk to the other,
East and Upper 2auctt Chuuk included,
were heard playing the old but fa-

miliar air "St. Patrick's Day In the
Morning." Of course tho young lads
were .toon up and along with them,
From 7 to 8 o'clock a large number ot
men, In regalia, could be seen wending
their way to tbo renderrous of the

in RboaaV Hal L At'eigbt o'-

clock sharp tbo procession formed In
front ot their hall In the following
order : H. B. A. of JlTauch
Chunk (12Q), headed by their band, and
the U. B. A. of Nesquuhunlug (50),
bringing up the tear, uuder the illreo- -

-- r - - - --ry- ,, j ,r
tlon, of the following officers : Chief
Marshal, I).,C. Jfulhern, of A. B. A.
of Mauch Chunk; First Aid, Tlraplliy.
--ucuinipy; second. Aid, Deunla JtUIti
ley: Jarshal of Ribbon men, John Reo-

der; Assistant, John Perry ; Jarshal ot
jYesquehonlng H. B. A John Gorry
Aid, J, MoDermot, The following is
tlioiroute; Down Broadway ito Susquo
lianna.ithenco to Mansion House, coun
termarchlng'to Court House, where the
Ribbon men wero met and passing
sal i! to tendered them as they fell In
lino, 40 men, headed by tho Parryvillo
Band; thenco up Broadway to the
Church of" the Immaculate Conception,
whero appropriate Ceremonies took
place; after tho service formed again
moved up Broadway, to tho. w. Ire mill
countermarched and down to High St.
over High St. to Raco St,, up Race St.
to' Upper Mauch Chunk, to Front St,
up Front to Walnut, countermahrch- -

Ing to old road, aud thence to
East .Mauch Chupkjup iVorth (oTourth,
thence to South St., and back again to
L. & S. .depot, whero they took tbo
train, 11.15 aim,, for Kesnuoiionlng.
to McKean's Hotel, whero a sploudldi
conation was given to all, after whlcl
thij column 'formed, headed for the de
pot, and took the .return train, and.
dismissed for the day. , ,

Derjr Again.
- ,Miu Printer, Ichiawb ahun mon
chmol gadenkt aws wons yust net may;
we aye sprocho gova date, no kenta dea
lelt yoawl.uonner.fersteh, unuaj-do- so
wunnera brelclita.wcr.un woo dea Bevy,
her kalmpt.- DeaiBejy, Is. fun Buf.woo
der Champy si Hondwerik galer&t hot,
fordos sechtder Coffee awls,Dar Cham
py is.ainer fun der,shricera fan But
was nro helt mawcht gate mirya shun
witter uff. However, dea Bevy secht
esgalptyucht tswasproca daws so si
lavr, kairt bet un so war awe shun welt
In dar welt rum kumma; anyhow stun
dar Rever nuff un nunner. .Dea Boyy
duts awe denla, uos sea het om ken
plotz der waik.kfrocht noce em nechsta
Wertthquse, except, ,dosao, vyer onem
pltz nl, un wq sea nl kuma iwer het se
gamaint es net sicn oppes hlnicn em
kounter nunner, galust. Wos es ga
maint not wist sea net, awver es wer
awlles recht gawest. Dea iBevy secht
Reudebeckers kent mer kenna may gri-

cha, awver,New Yorjc Oysters un;Kow
Jersey Clams, Pennsylvania Sour krout
un Ohio hams,.un daws won mere.haw-v- a

wotta, mist amer krout ga shunlcht
kraicht mer, kenna ma dawtun, dos belt
genkt der, Champy, noch der Rever nun
er, mlryah kalmpt aro in a grog shop
so krlrapt are In a suf. Des is so

awl waB ich,wase for' des mole.
except doj.ich up, dea Bevy worra shlit-t- a

bfawra, unde llto hen gawuncrt wos
tor en ktrlzzled madol ich by mear hot.
Es wor dea Bevy, sea hot ear horo net
Kirtzzied ,Kotta zu strabla. So will Ich
don zum scblus koma, un sawka dos
dea lelt woo net Anglish lasa kana,hen
en chans for de breaf zu lasa, un dos
yeader mon subscriba sut for dea Car-
bon Advocato.
Emma Blumaville, Marti 10.

P. Smir.

The Coal Trade.
The following table shows tho'auan

tlty of coal shipped over' tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad for 'the Week ending
Mar. 13th, 1875, and for the year as
cqmparoa witu tho same time last year;

from Week. Year.
Wyoming .... 17,129 10 283,054 17
Hazleton..... 3,800 00 170,433 18
Up. Lehigh.. , 830 05
Bea.Meadow.. 53,770 11
Mahanoy 2,033 04 58,100 18
Mauch Chunk 2,110 04
N. fr. Easton 017, 03 1,080 08

Total 23.970 03 575.591 01
Last Year,... 07,759 11 000,505 19
Increase
Decrease..... 44,780 08 830,014 18

Cosing Prices of DeHavbn & Town-s-
end, stocK, uovernment ana uoid
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

U. O. ti t. 1UI 20' IIJ. 21 uked.
U. 8. 1802 . . 17V? bid. lTKaaked.
U. 8. 18M , . 18? bid. 18ti uked.
U. . . 11 bid. 20Huked.
U. 8. 1865 J. J, 18 bid. 19 uked.
U.S. 6 20, 1667 , , ,20 U4 20a.ked.
U. c. 1B6S , . 19' bid. 20.) uked
D. 8. 0 llbld. Ilk uked.
U. B. Currener. S'e . mjl bid. 18U uked
U. g. 6', 1881y new . li)bld. Ml uked.
renniTiTftDia n. u. . 55( bIJ. t5 uked.
PbtU. t Beading B. K. 67jJ bid. tlUukut
Leblgh VaUer lUUroad (13 bid. 01 ,wked.
UUgu Coal a NaT. Go. BOtJ bid. Wit uked.
UDltftlOomcaniMofN.Jt. 131 K bid. 131
uoia 1WUJ. ItTukad.
Bilrer 'bid. 110 "uked.

JLehlgUtoa RctaillPrlces.
Carefully corrected each week express

ly ior " ine uaroqn Aavocate.'
Apples, per bushel . CO

.dried, per lb..., ;13tol5
Butter, roll, per lb , , 88
Cabbage, per head 8 to 13
Cheese, factory, per id 22
Eggs, per dozen , . . . 80
Fish, mackerel, No. 1 13 to 15
Ham, per lb 18
Lard, pure, per lb 20
Pork, prime mess, per lb .-- 13
Potatoes, perbushol 75
Corn, per bushel 1 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 3 00

" Bran " 1 80
" Bye, " 3 20

Mixed " 3 10
Flour, TFheat, perbbl 7 00

" itye.penw ids a uu
Oats. White per bushel. . ....... 70

" Black, per bushel 05
Hay. per ton., 20 00
Straw, per bundle...., , 80
Coal, chestnut, per ton , . , 4 00

- stove, 4 ouper ion,.
, ..... 1,, k , r- y-

Calfskins, each 1 25 to 1 50
Sheep Skins, kill'il this iuo,,ea 125 to 150

F - . J' I ' r:i'r--- -
Sl)rlii Stylea'.. . ,

T..D. Clauss, thoqpular merchant;
tailor of Le)ilghton, has just received,
and Is now opening thojargest stock ,of!

coths, casslmers, jvorstcd and all kinds
Of suitings rtnd vcstlngs, for men's and.
youth's wear.ever brought to thlsown,,
which he Is making' up (n the latest,
fashions and in the most durablo man- -,

ner, and fits guaranteed every time, at,
prices tjO suit the times, also a new and
elegant "stock of ladles', gonl's and
children's boeU,skccs and

for the trade of, this section,
and a full Hue .of gent's furnishing'
goods aud hats and caps oi the latest
springjstyles, which he Is selling at
"knockdown prices." CaM and. In-

spect his stock'before purchasing lso
' 'whero.

Anotlon galea.
The following public sales nro adver- -.

tlsedftotake place turlD8- - 1,10 present
month, by bills prluted at the Advo-

cate office: .1,

20th. Real, oeiato of Elizabeth Moul-thro- p,

deceased,, late ot 'Lehlghtqn.,
r, Esti.,,ndtnluIstrV

tor.
23d Ilotol fixtures, household . furnl- -i

,'ture, &c, of H. & , L. German,
Eagle Hotel," Bank, street,

23th. .By adverllssmeut in .

papor, furniture, matched, horses,,
&c., of Nathan Elbtz, Eagle Ho-
tel, Summit Hill.

27th. Farming' and live stock; ot j.
K;iIUUand Hass,.In' Wost Ponri
Twp., Schuylkill county, Pa., at
oriepm. , .

27th. Building lot) and mountain,
land, late' of Ellas Shlve; dee'd, at
the .Exchange- Hotel,' Lehlghto'n.
Aaron Shlve and Henry, Tucker,
Administrators.

80th. Household furniture, of Reuben
A Trexler, Welssport, at 1 p. m.

Special Notices.
THAT COUaH, No pulmonorySTOP toweier obslloate, lean resist tbe heal-- '

ing Influence of "Dr. Morrla'a Sjrup of Tar, Wild
Cherrr and Horehound." It la a certain cure for
Coucht. Co'di, IioaraeneU, Bore Throat and Alth-m-

and all Throat, Lung and Cheet Dlsoaui g

to Conanmptlon. .Notblnp; thit bare eer'
aold acta eo promptly Jn Croup;,or ao effectually In
Whooping Cough. It nntalna no opium and la
pleasant to take. Cough-Ho- rn Victims, Those
lungs are racVed and torn with paroxysms which
threaten to choke them, find sure and speedy re-

lief In Its use. For sale by a W. Lents, and A.
J. Curling, Uhlghton, Pa. Sept. 17th, 1874.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The adTertisenhaTlng' been permanently cured of

that dreadaiease,ConsumpUon, by a simple rem-

edy. Is anxious to make knewn to his fellow suf- -

ferers the moans of cure. To all who desire It, he
wlllMudacopy of th prescription usod,,(free of
charKe), with the directions for preparing and us-i-

the same, which they will find a bobs Cras- -

for Coscsoiiption, Asthma, Bsoncmtis, c.

Parties the prescription will eleasejad- -
dreas.BXT.K. A. WILSON. "

lot Penn St, WlUiamsbarg, New York.
Deo.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
who suffered for years from

AOKNTLEMAN Premature Decay, and all
tho effects of youthful Indiscretion wUl, for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all w ho
need It, the recelpe and direction tor making tha
simple remedy by which he waa cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit bytheadrertlser's experience can

do so by addressing In perfect confidence,
JOHN U.OQDEN, Oedar Bt, New York

Deo.26,-atn- .

The most Wonderful!, UlaeoTerjr of
tbo 10th Century.

S. X. HOTB'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSOMPTIOK,
And all Diseases if the TlIllO AT, CUEBT and
LUNQS. (The only Medicine Of, theklnd-lntha-

WOrM')
A BOMtiton fos Cod LITie OrC '

Permanently enres Asthma, Bronchitis, Inclp-- ,

ent Consumption, Loss or voice, ouurww w
Breath, Catarrh, .Croup, Coughs, Colds, fc, na
few days. r,WE..i

AmViian Tonio Blood Purifier, .
Which DIVrUBS from Uothr preparations In
ItsmusnutB Actios upon the LIVKB, KIBNB
and BLOOD. It Is purely yegeUhle, and, cleanses,

all Impurities, builds up, and makesthe:. . 'J;...u 5, i . -- n - . sfnlous Diseases of

all kinds, remores Constipation, and reulaUsth.
''Bowels. For "UlSNEttAL DEBIL1TV?' IjOST

VITALITY," and "BROKEN-DOW- n tajmiiiu- -

TION S," 1 ' challenge the Win Century to find
its equal. Ktery bottle la worth Its' weight In

gold. Price, 41.00 per, bottle,

AUVi
DR.- S. D. HOWE'S

Arahian L ver fills
the Ltrer and Stomach' thoroughly

remoVe ConstlpaUon t contain no caloroel nor any

other lnJurlouringr.dl5nt.Mi4
these organs, without producing anypalnor weak

ness. Price cents yvi uu,
nnvtllUPTIVIB

Should ase all three of the abote Medicines.
Sold by A. J. UUItLINO, Drugilst, sole Agent

.UOWJ; Sol. Proprietor, ieiChamb.r.
Street, N.w York. apr.U,I87J.yl

W. EACHES,

Oontrabtoi:Ii& Buiiaer.
LEUWniON, PBNN'A.

Plans ana SpecWcailonst
For all kinds ot Buildings made mt the
shortest notice.

NO 0HABQE8- -

Made for.rians andSpeclfleatfons w'ben

the contract is awarded, to the under

signed. A. W. EACHES.

June 14, 1873-- yl

OH, WHY will you sufferWnr, that Couah or Cold? when
relief may be-- had immediately by uslnff
DUELING'S Compound Syrup.of Tar
Wild Cherry and Horououna.

T.OOK BEAUTIFUL LOOK
KOSYI A Bottle of DURLINQ'8

ROSE GLYCERINE for Roughness ot
the Skin, Chapped Hands, Ac, only 25
cents a bottle. may

FORCbugbs.Colds, Cramps.Asthmi,
Bronchitis.

and Incipient call, Lentt's Drujjbtore.

TOBACCO and Cigars, a specialty
store of C. W. Lenlt,

Bank Street, Lehightou.


